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Making lt Work

Find more free time

inyour dry
Mom, student, nurse...
Serina does it all, but
she wishes life was less
work and more play,
Organizing guru Julie
Morgenstern provides
this reader with relief
from schedule stress,
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Serina Hunter-Thomas, 38, knorvs busl'.

This trVest Virginia mom r,r-orks fulitime as a Commissioned Corps Nurse
Officer for the Department of Health
and Human Services. is pursuing a
second master's degree in

teachingvia

combination ofvirtual and classroom
courses, and is the mom to daughters
Shaiin, 8, Samaire, 6, and Soraya, 16
months. So it's no rvonder she doesnt
have time to exercise-and has barely
been on adatelvith herhusband, Robert,
a

a

stay-at-home dad, in the past

1O

years.

Serina loves the life she's created but
rvishes she had a little bit more time to
enjoy it-and isn't sure horv she can do that without
adding more to her already overstuffed schedule.
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Serina is a high-energy woman u'ho thrives on being
busy. My hunch is that right norv she operates in only
two modes: work and rest. It's that mentalitv that's
causing her to feel burned out. While her work and
academic iife are highly structured-she ne'"er misses
her daily commuter train or fails to hand in an
assignment-her evenings and r.veekends aren't and
can tend toward chaos. Dinnertime has become a
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mad dash, and downtime is practically nonexistent.
But by trveaking her scheduie with these simple fixes,
I'm confident Serina will find the breathing room that
will make her life feei even bigger and brighter.
,:,: Give yoursell a break. Free time is not the ieftover
: time after everything else is done-it's something
you deserve a little ofevery day. After a busy day, Ser-

ina, r,vho's currently taking four courses in a graduate
program, finds herself staying up to work on her assignments untii she literally falls asleep in front of the
computer. I ask her if it's imperative that she finish her
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Making lt Work / Get Organized

coursework in three years, or if it rvould be okay to
stretch out her studies to four or even five years. Surprisingll., she d never thought of that! Serina is so used
to performing at her maximum all the time that she
needs to realize it's okay to slorn'dorvn. I also tell Serina to give herself a concrete bedtime and pou'er dorvn
her computer at least halfan hour before it, so she has
time to talk rvith her husband or read a book.

Putyou on your calendar. We often put ourselr'es
.1 last on our list of to-do's, ietting the things rve love
fall by the rvayside as rve desperately tryto juggle every-
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one else's needs. Serina wants to find time to

exercise,

she
a
mountain ofpaperwork ather desk-even though, she
admits, the majority ofit isnt deadline-driren. I remind
Serina that the rvork u'ill still be there ifshe takes a
45-minute u,orkout break, and she'll probabiy feel a lot
more clearheaded and motivated to do it. I suggest that
and even has a gym in her buiiding at rvork. Still,

finds herself all too often trying to plow through

the kids to enjo1,-free play by themseh'es or play dates
rvith friends. When everl'one knou's rvhat the plan is,
Serina rvon t have to spend time fielding ;^hat an'e te
doing nou? qttestions and rvill be able to feel recharged
before she begins her schoohvork. The family already
goes to church most Sundaymornings, so Sunday

after-

noons could be devoted to prepping for the week ahead,

grocerl shopping, leaving Sunday night free to
enjoy famil)'- time or time u'ith friends.
such as

:
.

Maximize mealtimes. Family dinners are great-

rvhen everyone's relaxed and not famished. Serina
viervs dinner as a hassle: Often she's desperately trying
to cobble it together as soon as she rushes in the door.
But u'ith a feu'fixes, Serina and Robert can turn mealtime into an opportunityforthe familyto check in with
one another. Robert is

v'illing to heip out but is unsure

ofhis culinarl'skills, so Serina could prep casseroles
and store them in the freezer, then keep one shelf in
the refrigerator and cupboard stocked rvith ingredients
Robert can use to make simple dishes. Finally, Serina
and Robert can delegate a few dinner responsibiiities
to their older daughters, such as making saiads. With

Serina eniist a few colleagues and make an appointment to head dorvn to the gym during lunch hour a
feu,'times a rveek. Serina should \/!'rite it dot'n in her
calendar as an appointment or program it into her thesechanges,serinacanlookfonvardto-ratherthan
online calendar. Prioritizing herseif on paper is a vi- dread-dinnertime on her commute home.
sual reminder that her needs matter.
Create a babysitting co-op. Starting a co-op' Enlist homework help. Right nou', Serina's olda community of parents n'ho trade hours of babysitting-sounds complicated, but
est daughter's homes'ork time tends to be stressful, Ieaving everyone in a bad mood before bedtime. 1 it doesn't have to be. It's as simple
as formalizing play-date trade-offs
suggest that Serina enlist her husband, Robert, for
more help in this department, and that they formaily
divvy up academic assignments by subject. For example, Robert could be the reading and social studies

"expert," and Serina could be consulted for math and
science. If Robert feels he needs a break after spending all day*'ith the girls, they can e\€n work outhomervork "office hours," with Serina on call from 7 to 7:3o
and Robert on call from 7:30 to 8.

.

Make a weekend plan. Serina often r,vakes up

and can be created witir oJ !.i\a d5
tr'vo

families. I recommend that

Serina reach out to the parents of
Shalin's and Samaire's classmates
to form a group that trades hours
of ba\sitting, using one-hour couas currencyand using a shared
Google calendar to rnake requests easy to manage.
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thereekends,
ofthe house
but I lore the idea ofmaking
girls
love doduring a block of time on Saturdays. Our
rn'ould
fun
to go to
be
ing craft projects, so we think it
rvork
on those. I
the librarl', pick out craft books, and
idea
rveekly
menus. In
of creating
also really like the
month,
r,hich
to
do
it
for
a
whole
the past, I had tried
manageThis
much
more
seems
rvas far too daunting.
able. AIso, myhusbandlikedthe ideaoftakingonhomeu'ork duty-rve decided he'll do reading and rvriting,
and I'11 do math. I alreadv feel less overn'helmed! R
I neverthought about har.ing astructure to

-

recharged because her weekend flerv by in a haze of
errands, laundryi and her own homervork assignments.
I told her to imagine the t'eekend as six concrete biocks
of time: two mornings, trvo afternoons, and tlvo evenings. I encourage her to pick one time slot each dal'
lvhen the family does an activity together. Saturday
mornings could be reserved as family time for going
to breakfast, r'isiting a park, or heading to an earll'
movie, and the afternoons could be set aside as a time
for Serina to lvork on her own school assignments and

sure u'e get out
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